
The University of Texas 
MD Anderson Cancer Center 
is proud to congratulate 
Paul Cinciripini, Ph.D., for his receipt of 
the Joseph W. Cullen Memorial Award. 
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Dr. Cinciripini has more than thirty years’ 
experience conducting basic and clinical research in 
the area of smoking cessation and nicotine 
psychopharmacology. He is the founding director of 
MD Anderson’s Tobacco Treatment Program, which 
provides personalized tobacco treatment to nearly 
1,200 new patients every year and serves as a 
national model for comprehensive tobacco 
treatment. Nearly half of all cancer patients who 
entered the program successfully quit and abstained 
from smoking. Outcomes from the pioneering 
program were published in 2019 in JAMA Network 
Open. 

As a leader in the field of smoking cessation and 
nicotine dependence, Dr. Cinciripini has authored 
numerous peer-reviewed articles and book 
chapters and served as principal investigator on 
multiple studies funded by the NIH, Cancer 
Prevention and Research Institute of Texas and 
others. His early work on a novel treatment for 
smoking cessation, called scheduled smoking, has 
been the inspiration for several subsequent studies 
on gradual smoking reduction. He is recognized 
nationally and internationally for his expertise in the 
treatment of nicotine dependence using 
pharmacological and behavioral approaches.

Dr. Cinciripini was a founding member of the 
Behavioral Science department at The University of 
Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center in Houston and 
was named chair of the department in 2015. He also 
holds the Margaret & Ben Love Chair in Clinical 
Cancer Care in honor of Dr. Charles A. LeMaistre, 
the second full-time president of 
MD Anderson. 



One of the world’s foremost authorities in cancer control, 
Dr. Mandelblatt began her “first” career as a family doctor 
working in underserved community health centers in New 
York City in the 1970s. This work deeply impacted the arc of 
her career by giving rise to one of her earliest research 
questions involving cancer and aging: Why were so many 
of the older women she screened for cervical cancer 
testing positive? Her observations and speculations about 
diminished immune responses associated with aging were 
published in 1986 in the Journal of the American Medical 
Association — her first publication and cornerstone of her 
life’s work. The work led to cost-e�ectiveness analyses that 
provided the basis for the addition of Pap smear screening 
to Medicare benefits — the program’s first covered 
preventive service. It also launched her second career as a 
research scientist focused on aging and cancer.

In 1993, Dr. Mandelblatt was recruited to build a cancer 
prevention and control program at Georgetown Lombardi. 
She continued her career at Georgetown Lombardi 
focusing on cancer and aging research and cancer policy. 
For two decades she served as principal investigator of the 
NCI’s CISNET (Cancer Intervention and Surveillance 
Modeling Network). With her modeling colleagues, she led 
analysis providing key evidence that supported U.S. 
Preventive Services Task Force recommendations in 2009 
and again in 2015 that women ages 50 to 74 be screened 
every two years instead of annually. 

Today, her unique translational survivorship research uses 
population-based research findings to drive basic 
discovery about cancer and aging in animal models. Dr. 
Mandelblatt leads a nationwide team of investigators for 
the “Thinking and Living with Cancer” study, the largest 
U.S. study of cognition in older cancer patients. The 
insights gained will inform the next generation of clinically 
relevant population research studies and address the 
policy questions that arise from the results.

Recognizing her many years of sustained leadership and 
collaborative scientific accomplishments, Dr. Mandelblatt 
was awarded a seven-year NCI Outstanding Investigator 
Grant (R35) in 2015 — the inaugural year for the award 
— to study cancer care in older individuals. 

Dr. Mandelblatt’s contributions to the field continue to 
inspire, and are amplified through the careers of the many 
men and women she has mentored who are now in 
academic or public health careers at institutions around 
the country

Georgetown Lombardi congratulates Dr. Mandelblatt for her 
important accomplishments as a scientist, thought leader, 
devoted colleague and friend.

Georgetown Lombardi Comprehensive Cancer Center salutes 
Jeanne Mandelblatt, MD, MPH, a pioneer researcher who helped 
establish the �eld of cancer and aging.
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The Department of Population and Quantitative Health Sciences at Case Western Reserve 
University (CWRU) School of Medicine (http://pqhs.case.edu/) seeks to fill a faculty position in 
Biostatistics at the Assistant or Associate Professor rank in either the Tenure or non-Tenure 
track.  Rank and tenure status will be determined based on applicants’ background and 
expertise. Interested applicants should send (1) a cover letter, (2) a Curriculum Vitae, (3) a 
statement of research expertise, (4) a statement of teaching expertise/philosophy and (5) 
names and contact information for three references to Chair, Biostatistics Search Committee 
at: biostatisticssearch@case.edu.

The successful candidate will be expected to establish a track record of 
extramurally-funded research as Principal Investigator and/or as a collaborator.  
The successful candidate will be expected to contribute to the Department’s MS in 
Biostatistics program, PhD program in Epidemiology  Biostatistics, and MPH program.

Stanford University School of Medicine seeks candidates for a full-time tenure line faculty position in the newly 
formed Department of Epidemiology and Population Health. The predominant criterion for appointment in the 
University Tenure Line is a major commitment to research and teaching. The position requires expertise that 
enables a robust population science research agenda, and an outstanding record of research excellence as 
evidenced by the ability to obtain and sustain independent or collaborative extramural NCI or other NIH-type 
funding. We seek faculty who conduct research on the causes, prevention, and treatment of cancer across a 
broad array of disciplines that includes cancer epidemiology, and could be focused in the areas ofgenetic 
epidemiology, molecular epidemiology, cancer prevention and survivorship including pediatric and adult 
cancers. A doctoral level degree in Epidemiology or a related field, with research experience relating to career 
stage, is required. Faculty rank will be determined by the qualifications and experience of the successful 
candidate.

The successful candidate will be expected to further strengthen collaborations and able to build strong inter and 
intra programmatic collaborate research within the Population Sciences Program and within Stanford Cancer 
Institute and Stanford University. Any successful candidate at the Associate or Full Professor level must have a 
proven track record of excellence in leadership in order to assume a critical role within the SCI for Population 
Science program. Qualified applicants should send: (1) a letter that describes research and career interests and 
(2) a curriculum vitae, addressed to Allison Kurian, MD, MSc, Co-Chair, Stanford Epidemiology Search 
Committee. Candidates applying to the Assistant Professor rank will be expected to supply three letters of 
reference. Candidates applying to the Associate/Full Professor rank will be expected to supply the names of 
three references upon request. Candidates are encouraged to apply electronically in one pdf file to:
https://apply.interfolio.com/73400.

Stanford is an equal employment opportunity and a�rmative action employer. All qualified applicants will receive 
consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, 
national origin, disability, protected veteran status, or any other characteristic protected by law. Stanford 
welcomes applications from all who would bring additional dimensions to the University’s research, teaching 
and clinical missions.

Cancer Epidemiologist - Assistant / 
Associate / Full Professor







 

Faculty Positions Available: 
 

Associate Professor/Professor 
In Population Science 

The University of Kansas Cancer Center is the region's only National Cancer Institute-designated 
cancer center where patients gain access to the most promising therapies, cutting-edge clinical trials and 
world class research. The Cancer Prevention and Control Program includes over 50 scientists across 3 
campuses and multiple schools and departments (e.g., Population Health, Family Medicine, Internal 
Medicine, Nursing, Nutrition, Psychology) located at KU Medical Center, KU Lawrence, and Children’s 
Mercy Hospital.  Population health scientists have strong long-standing collaborations with many 
community and clinical partners throughout region in both urban and rural locations, providing a rich 
environment for impactful community-engaged research. KU Medical Center is home to a large PCORnet 
that brings together data from a diverse patient population across 9 states. 

We are seeking two mid- to senior-level faculty dedicated to research in cancer prevention, control and/or 
survivorship who will play a major role in KUCC’s population science initiatives, with a focus on tobacco 
control, cancer screening, lifestyle/obesity, genetic testing, or cancer care delivery.  

Ideal candidates will have a progressive research agenda aimed at accelerating uptake of evidence-
based practices in cancer prevention and control within an expanding learning health network that 
includes more than 75 primary care practices and 15 cancer treatment sites.  Candidates with an interest 
in rural cancer control or with an interest in leadership positions within the Cancer Center are strongly 
encouraged to apply.  Position Requirements:  Candidates should have a MD or PhD in any population 
science discipline, an independent and collaborative extramurally funded research program, and a 
demonstrated track record of peer-reviewed publications.  

The faculty rank for these positions is open and is commensurate with qualifications and experience.  
Assistant Professor applicants with a promising track record of extramural funding and peer-reviewed 
publications will be considered. We offer a competitive compensation package which includes start up 
package and paid relocation.\ 

For more information or to apply please go to: https://jobs.kumc.edu/postings/25780. Feel free to  
contact Theresa Leinwetter, Director of Human Resources at: tleinwetter@kumc.edu with any questions 
you may have.  

KU Medical Center is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer. All qualified applicants will 
receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, national origin, age, protected veteran or disability status, or genetic information. 

 
 









Mayo Clinic Comprehensive 
Cancer Center - Faculty

Positions in Cancer Population Sciences - OPEN RANK

The Mayo Clinic Comprehensive Cancer Center is recruiting candidates for three 
institutionally-supported faculty positions in its Population Sciences Program.  Faculty will be expected to 
develop cutting edge research programs across the spectrum of cancer population sciences that 
improve the health of patients and communities, and leverage Mayo Clinic’s vast research resources. 
Successful candidates can choose to locate at any of Mayo Clinic’s three Cancer Center sites 
(Rochester, MN, Scottsdale, AZ and Jacksonville, FL) to help
achievee�ective results through active community outreach 
programs, including reducing health care disparities.  The 
Population Sciences Program spans three overarching themes:  
(1) Cancer risk factors and biomarkers; (2) Primary and 
secondary cancer prevention; and (3) Survivorship and health 
care delivery/health equity. Appointments will include substantial, 
long-term research support, including a highly competitive 
compensation package, technical and computational resources, and 
exceptional benefits. Academic rank, salary, and start-up package will be 
commensurate with experience.  For more information, contact: Gloria M. Petersen, PhD, Search 
Committee Chair (She is attending the ASPO meeting) (petersen.gloria@mayo.edu) or Jennifer Schilbe, 
Recruiter (Schilbe.jennifer@mayo.edu).







The University of Wisconsin Carbone Cancer Center 
gratefully acknowledges 30 years of dedicated service 
by Heidi Sahel to the American Society of Preventive 
Oncology and the Carbone Cancer Center.

We wish her a happy retirement!







Dr. Mandelblatt believes in hands on, or in this case, feet on the ground, approach to battling breast 
cancer. The year 2020 will be Mandelblatt’s 20th breast cancer walk. While maintaining her active 
research program, Mandelblatt originally led a Georgetown Lombardi team of more than 100 men 
and women in more than ten walks sponsored by the Avon Foundation, raising more than $1.5 
million. In 2004, she founded the Capital Breast Care Center (CBCC) with a million dollar gift from 
Avon to Georgetown Lombardi Comprehensive Center. CBCC, now under the leadership of Dr. Lucile 
Adams-Campbell, provides community education and navigation to DC area women. 

When Avon ended its walk in 2017, Mandelblatt and her teammates recognized the need to carry the 
mission forward. And so, Walking Warriors Battling Breast Cancer was born. We are a 100% 
volunteer organization. Now in its third year, the Walking Warriors, an independent 501C3, funds 
research grants and community access to care.  The team’s guiding principles is that “no one walks 
alone”- in the battle against breast cancer. 

Together, we are committed to walking to eliminate the burden of breast cancer in our lifetimes!  
“One team, one fight.” For more information on how to join us or donate go to WWBBC.org.

Walking Warrior’s congratulates Dr. Mandelblatt on her achievement.

�e Walking Warriors Battling Breast Cancer Salute their team founder, 
Dr. Jeanne Mandelblatt on her receipt of the 

ASPO Joseph F. Fraumeni, Jr. Distinguished Achievement Award




